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LONG RANGE MASTER PLAN 
INTRODUCTION 
Sprtad <>Vn" ~III" TS ""1'<:5 In the hean cI 
Seau!e. WashIngton Is the unique con· 
gIomeratlOn of cultural. pubUc ow;embly. 
and ""terlatnme,,! fadllOe. joIllIly 
klMlwn as Seall!e c"me •. The complex. a 
JepC)' 01 the 1962 World", Fair. Is the 
eUYI p""mler leisure desUnaUon as "",II 
aa a major c:o"rcreno: and exhtbluon 
.... flUe. n,ough 'till a powerful rOTC<! In 
the ""glonal tnllJ"kelpl""", , It has nol been 
In"""n" 10 the ravages of Urne and Int"n· 
SIv<: public u'" while. a1 the $:lJT1c Urne. 
n.,wer and more glamorous rivals 
threaten \.0 p3"" orr II llberal sUo: of lt$ 
attend"""" and """ou bue. Sympto-
matkoflhe prnbk:m5confrontingSeattlc 
Center I. Ihe ...,"',,\.Iess lr>crease In build-
lnt malnlenan"" and admlnlStrattv.. 
..,"""'" uqutremenUl thai has occurred 
~r the past several )"Oars. Desptte their 
nos!. In man"""",. and nnanclal re-
IOUrCCI. theM a>I'TCCUvc _ur .... have 
falled 10 com~n$ale ror the n"ws Inner-
ent In the pl~a1 plant. The gap be-
lwe(:n Income and exper>se& has conse-
quenUy conUnued 10 widen , wlU, Ule 
annual opemUng deficit now approach -
Ing S4 million. In addlUon. the backlog or 
, 
de(em:<! maintenance and needed capl-
ud Improvements has been ~sUmated al 
""me 165 mLllLon over th~ near te"" and 
will grow 10 • L 50 mL11loo over lhe longer 
Ie"". represenung expc:ndlLurl:S rl:. 
qutred IImllly to pr<:aen.--e ou. $latus quo 
with no likelihood 0( Lmp"""",, """,,,,,U· 
Uw fIO'IitJon or op:raung performance. 
I~Wng that <:On«rtnL remedial 
...,1Ion t. impuaU"" If the Center IS to 
cndurl: and prospcr In the future. the 
ClIy of SeatUe rl:l:llned Wah DI~ 
1m:.gLncertng. 1nc. and Hamson Pr1C1': 
Compnny 10 p...,p.,..., a maSler conC1':l'tuaL 
and economic deveLopment plan (or Se-
allie Cen ler U,al wou1d idenUfy II ",Lx of 
facll!Uts and IIctJvtUcs enabLlng lV'=aler 
compeuu"" ,u--ength. enhanced acrv\ce 
10 the """,munity. and a better tlnandaL 
....... lL The work program. inlU3InL In 
Occernber 1987. w:l$ divided Lnto th...,., 
p~. Phase I encompassed a thor-
ough acamlnallon of the ph)'$~ condl · 
Uon. at~ and ""'" c:harnctel151La. 
and tl"mldal ""rfonnance of Sealu" 
Center buLldtngt and grounds. logether 
with extnlSL"" .Urvcyll of Seattle ,....,a 
...,.Ldc"15 as 10 thc:lr perceptIOns of a nd 
aspiration. for the Center. Interviews 
""..., alaoconductnL wllh maru:>gemcnt of 
a ll m'\lor user organization s and many 




















o(the <:<Immunity "I large. WIIJ' IhlS data 
ba"" esmbllshed . Phase I[ then began 10 
define C(ln<:eptual alternauves. Including 
associated attendance l'r<ljUlions. 
culmlnaUng In the presentation o(three 
opUons. each focusing on a different 
philosophy of development. The ScaWc 
City Council subsequently approved one 
of those options-known 3$ the -Regional 
~'amUy Entertainment Center'" ooneepl-
for further study and arUculaUoll In 
Phase Itl . TIllS IJ'lrd and final ph".., of 
the work progmm Induded a serlcs of 
publlc workshops on programming. 
transportation and design, and econom-
Ics. which brought together a "ide rang<: 
of Interests and exp<:rust: In the"" critical 
aspeclS of the master plan . 
This report summar\Z(s !l,e findings of 
Phase III as presented In a separale. 
detailed report. II 1$ In part a syntheSIS 
and refinement of all preVIOUS phases of 
W<I,k and In part an assessment of Ih~ 
economic ImpllcaUons of Ih~ design con· 
""Pi as d~velopcd by Wall Disney !magt· 
n~erlng. plelorlal and narraUve descrlp' 
tlons of which have been submilled 
under sepamle .:over. Following thIS 
Introductlon, U,e sludy's pnndpal nnd· 
Ings and conclusions arc hlghllghled. 
IncludIng allendanee proje<:Uons and 
demand for key visitor serv\""s. operal' 
Ing revenue and ""I"'nses for all compo-
nelll facilities . alld an analysIs of Ihe 
expecled capItal "OSI of th~ redev<:lop' 
IlIcnl program. 
TIle sludy Is" producl ofa jolnt velllu,.., 
belween Wall DIsney Imaglncerlng. Inc. 
as conceptual deSIgner. ,..,presented by 
Julia nn Juras and Gordon Hoopes. and 
Hamson Price Company as economIc 
consultant. ,..,p,..,sented by Harrison A. 
Price and Nicholas S . WInslow. In the 
capaclly of subcontraclonl . Peter Moy & 
Assoc1al~ and Sharon J. Dalrymple 
, 
provided an alytlcal support. 
The conclusions reached In thiS repOrt 
arc b.~sed on the sludy tcam's pre""nl 
knowledge of Ih~ ~altle markel and 
competiti'''' environment as of comple· 
UonofHeld work In March 1988. As In all 
sludles of Ihts type. projected results are 
prt<!lcaled on compelenl and efficient 
management of Ihe Cenler's oomponcnt 
allracUons and p",sumc no slgnlfica nl 
diITercn"" In compeUlw~ position from 
Ihal sel forll' In U,ls and prcvlm,s re · 
pons. Since annual opeTatlng Tesultsare 
b.~""d on estimates and assumptions 
th'" 3Te subJecl 10 an Indelennlnale 
amounl of un""rt.~lnty and variation. 
PM11cuiarly at Ihls early stage In the 
planning 1""",,,55. they are cxpl!cltly not 
""presented as resulls thai will ac(ually 
be achieved. FInancial estlmales. fur· 
tI,ennore. refl ... 1 U,e physIcal plan Inde· 
pendenUy d"""lopcd by Disney lmagt· 
neenng. JUSI as the phy.lcal plan Is 
illustrative and suggesUve only and Is nol 
Inlended as a definlUve design Slatemenl 
(a task which will rail to the archllC<:t 
... Iecled fOT the project). the coonomlc 
analysl~ Is likewise pTellmlnary In the 
sense U,al any changes In Ihe mI.>:. Stu: or 
progrnmmlng offaet1lues wlll ha"" flnan· 
clal consequen«s IhM ,.,.., not Teflected 
here. FInally. the sludy does nol Include 
tI,e poSSible Impact of governmenl Te· 
strlctlons on the subject development 
excepllhose IdenUfied In Ihe "'pOrt. 
The sludy team wlshes to exp"'s. Its deep 
appTeclatlon 10 the many organtz.~uons 
and Indlvlduals In Ihe Clly of~alUe who 
generously dona ted \J,dr Ume and assts· 





















Brieny highlighted in the pages to follow 
are the prtnc1pal findIngs and condu-
$IOnsofthe Phaae II I consulting program. 
No allemp! Is made he ... to provide sup-
ponlng documentation or to PTellCrH 
detailed fllldings. whIch are fully s.et fonn 
In Ihe m~I" report. n't ",ader Is "ncour-
~«:d to ,..,fer 10 Iha\ document for ex-
planalO')' con"ucnlS and undedylng as-
sumpU"n. lhal ore not ,""pr<:ssly Iden!! -
fled In lhls summary presentation. 
ATTENDANCE PROJECTI ONS AN D 
DE~IN'ID F OR KEY VISITOR SERVo 
ICES 
Mtcnd:antt Is" basic ....,asure ofthc per-
(ormana: and compeUUvc Impact of any 
~1~alnment·orIentcd eomple><. and 
the mut.... plan artOi dlngly <:nCOm-
paOoRd • Cl'>mpre""n.'"" atlend .. nce 
llItAIyst •. Where applICable. alttndance 
HUmatn ,.""" the" ronv<:rted IntD ca-
paCUy requlrements"nd demand (orkey 
vtsltor ""Met'S. TIl" follOWing para-
graphs descr1be pt1ndpal findings: 
• The ex1IUng Dltenda.ncc base for 
$tatU" (;o,nlcr. shown In Tooblc E:S-
I . amounts to app<OXlrnalcly 7.2 
million YlIJU annuaDy a.s of 1986. 
In addition 10 ~"" visits. which 
IU"e k...,..,., to be gencr.oted by the 
specific faetUtles lisled. II Is <:SIl. 
mated that as many as 800.000 
unallocable vt .. lI.. may also be 
tlIlc.lng place. bringing the ~l 
total 10 .om~ 8 million. 
• TI'I, allcndanC1: Im$e IS In ""rlOUS 




Sealtle SupersoniCS wlU soon va· 
cate the ColI5alm. many convn> ' 
Uon and trade show """,15 .. 111 be 
lost to the new ConvenUon Center 
and other competing ."nue&. 
comptuUon for food and relaLi 
buSIness I. lr><:rea$Ing marktdly. 
_ral of Sealtle Centcr's cultural 
organiMIUon5 have faciUty con-
at",lnl5 thai :\oeVt:rely ham!",r cf· 
fona 10 ~pand U,dr programs and 
audience. and m.~ny Center r"cill-
Ues all: 10$Ing appeal as they be-
<'(Ime ",on: and more outmoded 
and/or detcnorated. n'ere I. 
growing <'(Im:em arnong the gen-
ernl public. me""whUe. for tm 
.. rcty 01 UI<: Center-s grounds . 
P.~rllcuLany al night. Wlthoul a 
comp..,h"n."," redevelopment 
prognm such as formulated In 
thiS study_ a pronounced "",d 
trreoe .... bIe .;kelt ... In total vtsla-
Uon non be anUctpaled. 
l'roJe<:ted "ttendance under the 
masler redevelopment plan Is 
summarlU:d In Table ES-2 . N 
Indlealtd. ongoing facUlUes In 
tandem wllh ncw or ",furnIshed 
attrnc{[ons will gcncnue an aggre -
gate volume of 6.7107.7 million 
visits through the n'St four ph3.SCS 
01 the plan. bef"", allowing for 
unall""able vI.ll5. If the sl<c oIlhe 
CoIl&Cum Is rcduced 10 7.500 
""alS. an opUon proposed for Ihe 
Rnal phase_ combined allCJ\dancoe 
win de<:noa"" moo;km.lely 10. rnngc 
0(6.5107.5 million. 
In iJhort. by ellmlnaUng margtn:>l 
O!"'"'Uons and adding slgnln,,""1 
new nuendanC1:-gcnemtors. the 
m:lSler plan p..,..,rvcs the Center's 
exisUng vI.ltor base desplle liberal 




















Table £S· 1 
EXISTING ATTENDANCE BASE 
AT SEATT~ CENTER 
1986 
FIoc lUly 









Mer"" •• ·orum 
NASA Oulkllng 
Center liou"" Confe~ Center 
-.~ Center House Thealer 
1'01\(:110 Foru m 
P"'C Hall 
SublOlal 
Privately S pon50n:d FacUlties 
Spa"" Needle 
l'aciRe Scle""" Center 
Fun ."orest 
Seattle Chnd n!:" '" Mus.eum 














































fibl" ESt l 
(continued) 
l!etan and .'000 Servi<:O: Op<:rallo"5 
Smge and Court 
Subt<>t.al 
Total 
,_"' .... ' r .... 
• ~ '01221101 ____ "' ...... __ ••• _ ••• ,., .2$_~ • 
... _ ....... . 
E __ , J 
































SUMMART 01" ESTIMATED TOTALATT~DANCE 
UNDER TILE S~TTLE CVITl:.R 
REDI!:YU.OPMENT PROGRAM 
IStabUl.ot<l T~." 
.o\t, ... 1u« ""M"'~ 
RanCe !:Mlmo.e 
(11I ... 'y!!d11 (I b.!"y !!1ltl 
3.585-3.911 3.750 




'" 468 · 527 '00 




" 179· '9' 
'" 163' 169 
'" 118· '76 
'" 136' 164 
'" PufOI Sound Thea, ... 70· 10$ 
" lnUm:u1 "'-Yt-... 6 1· 85 
" Pac:lnc NortI>wesl Ballet School 23· :.11i 
" ...... 2 ,626.3 139 2.8S$ 
TOTAL UNIT I 8.21 ' · 7.050 6.635 
DBVIU.()PMEIIT lII<IT :1 
ChJ1d~'1 Play N<:a' - • 
eorlttrt Itall 2S2 ·28 1 
'" 
D£VZLOJ'MEI'fT UNIT 3 
l~glo""l " .... hlbilion Cenler 139-279 
'" 
DBV!:LOI'MI!:I'IT UI'fIT 4 
CnLI\t Muoeum 70 .. 39 
-'" 
TOTAL lINlTS , .. 6.672-1.149 7 .2 15 
Ol!:YU.OrMElIT UIi'IT 5 
CoUoeum (7.500 Ka'" ..... chan«<l ( 104· ;2Q61 0901 






















\Jon for ..,lected programs, with 
the mid-range planning ~lJm3{~ 
01 7 .2 millIOn for o.:o,."lopm~nt 
Unitt 1-4 vlrtually Identkal 10 
prcRnl r.xpn1~nce. While the 
at.olutc volume 01 vI&ltaliOn is the 
aame. there will be Important 
qualitative dlfT.,..~ In the mix 0( 
attendance f:l.vor1ng a more even 
dl.Uib"UOn of actlvlty (Wtcr t he 
range of lM:aSOnS and OVI'r U,e dally 
opernUng schedule. 
Implicatio n. for Supporting Facl1lUe. 
and Sem en 
• 
• 
'" ..... urgenec In Monorail ridership 
I. antlClp.~\ed on Impk""'ntaUon • 
01 the s"auJe c"nter n:develop· 
menl pi"", From a cum:n\ level of 
lOnoe 1.1 million ~. volume III 
",",*Cl e<! to gra... 10 be[wee" \.7 
and 2 million """. !he IO-year 
planning perIOd utlllUd In this 
Ituody. TI>ere will be a u.mporal)' 
dlsLocatJon or MononU patronage 
while the terminal at Seattle Cen-
tcr 11 refurbiShed and relocated. 
when ridershIp wlU drop to about l 
miliUm. but steady In~rca~$ ate 
expected U1crcafier In =po"'" 10 
the Cenle .... new Image and pro- • 
gMlm offerings. 
An analysla of probable al~' 
dance pattems lOr the "W"'galC of 
all actlvltiH al Seattle Center reo 
ve~ " need roo- appr<u<lmalely 
4.600 parking spaces on an 
.~ peak day. or 'design day.-
basIS ta typlCOJ ",,","Mnd day In 
summerl. A~ peak require· 
menlA durtng the evening amount 
to a Ie...,. 3.100 spaces. Wh ile 
there are _ral advantages to be 
gained from providing all n..eded 
parking on-sne. this may not be 
, 
nee S'a'!)' Sn view of the gt, ... rally 
lubstantial avallability of on-
street spa«tl and cornr»erd.aI \ot$ 
on the alle per7phery that absortl 
an ap~bk: pottJon of the 
Cente.... parldng demand. """" 
analysis has accordingly ;l8$umed 
thai roughly 80 pc" cc;nt olthe total 
requirement. or aboul 3.700 
apacn. will be provided on·slte 
(vc.lstlng 1015 plus three new g.~. 
ragesl over U,e course: of the plan-
ning ptr1od. n,e parking sltlll1t!on 
should be continually monitored. 
however. Since the fulure statu. of 
olf·,lte p .... klng Is uncc:rtaln. 
VlSnor ,pending at Statlk Center. 
uUrll3I<"<i al $5.00 po:r eaplta In 
COfQtanl 1988 dollars. will gtner · 
ale demand for some 40.000 
eq~ ~ ofrood servia: area and 
10.000 square feci of retail ~ 
area. An addloonaJ ~""'I>t of 
~.OOO Iquare fe<el of sales space: Is 
estimated for aru and crafts. It I. 
suggested thai food servtce "",a be 
divided equally b<!tWttn full·serv· 
Ice rutauranlA and convenience 
food/snaek sland outlets. 
n'e enviSioned redevelopm en l 
program will gtne,,>te a net In· 
Cl"ea5e In StatUe Center employ· 
m""t III 31~ full ·time equivalent 
jObs. dlSlr1but<"<i amongall compo-
nent factlilks as """II as Stalik: 
c"nter Department. This IC ... ..,· 
ecnts an In<:i"C1t\eIl t of sllgluly more 





















ESTIMATED OPERATING REVENUES 
AND EXPENS ES 
As noted in th~ introducUon to thts re-
port, the financial perfom.ance of Seattle 
Cemer has steadily worsened over the 
paSt several ye""'. em., of the strategic 
obJecuves of the redevelopment program. 
consequently. was a mix of facilities and 
programs thaI would produce more In-
come together wi th capita 1lmprove men Is 
and leaSing poHclcs thai would lend to 
re<)uce operaung eosts. The paragraphs 
to follow describe projected financial 
pcrforman"" In the context of his ton ca l 
experience_ 
Hlltonc.' Perfonn .... ce of Seattle 
Center 
• Table £S-3 shows the amount of 
"""eraJ ~'und ltax-supponedl ex-
penditure required 0"'" the 198'2 · 
1987 p<:rtod to cover the oPCr.lUng 
deficll of SealUe Center. From a 
modest $207.000 In 1982. Ille 
subsldy requlrermnt skyrocketed 
to about $3.8 mUllon In 1987. the 
,""suit of earned revenue unable In 
keep pace with [nc,..,as<:<! costs-
0"'" the /lve·year period. eamed 
",venues grew by 14 pereent while 
expenses Jumped some 40 per_ 
e<:nt. The latter galn in operattng 
costs has been brought on by the 
growing maintenance burden. 
higher uUHty mtes. and height-
en"" serv1e<: 1"""ls rnJulud to 
meet !ntens!Oed competition !n the 
marketplace. 
ProJection. for the Redevelopment 
Program 
• The redevelopment program. If 
",,",cuted under the assumpttons 
employed tn this analysis. has the 
• 
• 
potential to produce a dramatic 
tumaround In the opcr8ting ...,-
sull. Crltical assumptions "...,: II 
that then:: wtll be a number of new 
commen::laIleas<:s (family I\muse-
ment Park. Child...,n·s Ride ru"a. 
Ice Rink. and new Food and Retall 
OpemUons). whIch will be slgnlfl-
cant net tncome·genc<alOrs: and 21 
al the lnstruetLon ofllle clIent. thaI 
renla! .ales for new or redeveloped 
nonprofit operations will be geared 
to recov<::rtng Ille CcnteJ""s full cost 
of malnlalnlng and scrv1e!ng Ihese 
fael1llles. The laller Is In aecor· 
dance with Seattle Cenlcr's recent 
leastng phl1osophy. but Is n""".· 
Uleless subJect 10 negotiation on a 
ease· by·case b.~sls . To tbe extent 
Ihat It Is necessary Or deSIrable for 
the Center to underwrite some of 
U,ese costs (a faClor In pari eonUn· 
gent on whal arrangemen l Is ulU · 
matcly made n::lati~ to the fund-
ing of capital Improvements to be 
discussed subsequently). overaU 
Onanclal perfomlancc will be less 
favorable to an Indetcnnlna!C de-
gree than estimat"" hen: . 
1\ consollda I ed slal eme nt of ove".,11 
operaUng results {or !he r""c~l · 
oped Seattle CenleT. cxP...,sse<! In 
constant 1988 dollars. Is con · 
taln"" In Table ES·4 . As Indi-
cated. !he lotal deficit in Year I (!he 
first full operating ~ar for tile 
components of D<:vclopment UnIt 
l. pn:vtously llsled In Table ES·2) 
amounts to approXImately $3.3 
million. which comp<~rcs to $3.7 
mlillon In 1986. By Ycar 5 (when 
Development UnU 3 facilities have 
been completedl. the denclt drops 
to $1.2 mntlon. while by the end of 
the planning period In Year 10 




















Table ES· 3 
GENERAL FUND SUPPORT 




Adopted Gene",! Percent 
"'" 
Mllp'tcd Dud""! ~"u nd Supoort QfDu~ 
1982 $ 8.510.512 • 206.645 ~ 
1983 9.067.703 003.606 ,,~ 
1984 13.609.306 2.002.723 ,,~ 
1985 12,069.140 3.652.091 ,~ 
1986 11.945.113 3.610.715 
'''' 
1987 12.914.314 3.788.318 ,~ 
Sour«: City ofSea Ltle Adopted Dudgeta 1982· 1987 and 
IIan1son 1'11"" Company. 
• 
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operation). the deficit win have de-
clined to (> modest $51 9 .000. 
With respect to new commecellll 
leases. the major net Income gen -
erators are Parking lSI.! 10 $1.8 
mlliion over the pLanning pcr1od . 
compartd 10 $94 LOOO In 1986). 
new ~'ood and Hclall Operations 
(SIOO.OOO to $1.4 million over Ihe 
pcrlod. e<)mpare<i to $299.000 for 
the Center lIouse In 19861. and the 
Family Amusement Park and 
Chlldren's Ride Mea ($762.000 \(> 
S\.I mlmon over the period. com· 
p.~rcd 10 $498.000 for Ihe Fun 
Forest In 19861. Oll,e, "ellnoome 
sourc<:s. which have no present 
counterpart. are the Enlert.~ln­
menl Cenler 1$175 .000 10 
$217,000 over the period) and Ihe 
Icc Rink ($86.000 10$125,000 """r 
Ihe pcrl<>d) . 
With respec t 10 non p rOflt 
operations. the aforementioned 
assumpllon thai rental J>'IYIllents 
will equal operatlng oosls results 
In a break even Sttnarto-zero net 
Income and no operating den.,ll. 
Income from Ihe major gcm::ralors 
noted above win Increasingly offset 
U,~ rest of C~nter-sponsored ac-
UviUes. including the l'av11lan and 
Public Progmm J\rt!as (aperaUng 
deficit of $1.9 mllllo" annually. 
compared to a ioss af$1.8 mUlion 
In 19861 and t.andscaplng and 
Crounds (deficit of$I .4 mUlion per 
year. compared to a $ 1 mnUon loss 
In 19861. The operMlng defiClI for 
Ihe MonOrai l wlU amount 10 
$650.000 In Year I. compared to 
$488.000 In 1986. but wi ll decline 
with Increased ridership 10 
$375.000 by the end of the plan-
ning period. 
" 
• On a Hne of business basis as 
shown In Table fS·4 . Public Ac' 
cess .'acIlIUes (Opera House, lla· 
gley Wrlghl n,eater. Coliseum. 
MceUng llooms. and $0 on) will 
conlinue to record a loss. bul one 
of somewhat T<:duced magnitude 
due to thHestrueturingof selected 
programs. Exclusl"e Use Facilities 
(3 category which encompasses aU 
of the new commercial leases) "ill 
be Ihe major source of Income. 
fallowed by the TransponaUon 
catcgory (I'arklng and Manorall). 
TI,e largest deficit \\ill be asSO<:I-
ated with PuhUc Space and 
Crounds as has historically been 
the case. 
EST IMATED CAPITAL COSTS 
The final (ask <>fth" work program was a 
delemIlnatJon of caplt.~1 rests associated 
,,1th the conceptual plan developed by 
Walt Disney Imagln""rlng. Subsequenl 
paragraphs describe funding T<:qulrc· 
ments : 
• Seattle Center has r""cnlly com· 
pleted a COIl'l'rehenslve survey of 
dcfernd maintenance and caplt.~1 
Imp""",ment needs that must be 
undcnaken regardless of whether 
Ihe subj""l redevelopmenl pro· 
gram Is Implemented. Known as 
U,e Capital Asset Management 
Program (CAM I'. these «:quire· 
ments aT<: summarized In Table 
I'.:S·5 . The requlT<:ment over the 
n",,1 nve Y"ars amounts 10 nearly 
$65 million. as shown, and VOW" 
10 a cumulative lotal of almosl 
$ 150 ml1llon In 20 years. These 
""pend!tu res. Ul0Ugl' vital 10 Ih~ 
continued rUllcIJanlng of &atUe 
Cenler. will not hah the downward 


























SUMMARY OF CAMP REQUIREMENTS 
FOR SEATTLE CENTER I 
1989-2 008 
(Tho u u nd. ) 
Cwnulative Total 
Total 
B£qul re m enU 





1 ~ ....... M~ Pn>go<om ( ___ '" ..-._ """ no, l'«' QPUl 
Impro •• monIO) . 























will oontlnue to decline. attrition of • 
cotl\VlUon and trade show aCtiVity 
will conUnue to grow. cultural 
program expanSiOn will stili be 
facIUty-""nstralnffi. and the rev<!-
tltie/ex!",,,s<: gap wlU ""nIJnue 10 
widen . 
The COIllS of the redevelopmcm 
program Should acconlingly be 
vlew<!d In light of the realily thai 
there Is no "do notillng. "l> rose 
opUon for Seattle Center-sub-
stantial reinvestment In Ihe physi-
cal plant Is mandatory under any 
reasonable scenariO as \" the 
Centu's futur<: , 
Table ES-6 SllInmariz<)S cSUmMed 
capital budget ''''lul,..,ments for 
the redevelopment program. 
stratified by Development Unit and 
potential souto:<) of funding. The 
Public Investment category In -
dudes those facUlties with little OT 
no ...,venue potential thai must be 
funded by general obllgauon 
bonds. levy. or Capital Improve-
ment Program sources. The 
Publlc:Revenue-Supported eale-
gory encompass<:s fadllties thai 
are at least 50 percenl revenue-
gencraUng and th us part1ally or 
ruUy self-supporting land thus 
potenUally fundable WI!h revenue 
bonds Or conventional finanCIng). 
FaelUues In whole or In part fund· • 
able through prlvale phllanthropy 
comprise !he PrIvate Nonpronl 
calegory. while the Private (;{Jm-
merctal category Includes faclUties 
tdcnuned In thiS analysiS a s al-
tractive Investment opportunities 
for private e n tuprlse. "n 
amounts. It should b<: nOled. art: 
exprt:sscd In constant 1988 dol-
lars. 
------ -
f;SUmated costs of Development 
Unll 1.1 lwhlch corresponds to 
Year I of Ihe planning ~rlodl. 
amount to some $75 million. plus 
neru-·tenn CAMP requirements 
asSOCla((:d With ongOing faclUlies 
only (as opposed to the 10LaJ CAMP 
budget for this period as previously 
discussed. which Includes hetU-
ues scheduled for demollUon un-
der the ma.ter plan) of about $30 
mUlion. for a tot.~1 of roughly $105 
mUlion. Developmenl Unll 1,2 
Icorrespondlng 10 Year 2) will en-
tail a cost of $115 million plus $5 
mmlon In CAMP expenses. (or a 
10lal 0($120 million. while Devel· 
opmen! Unit 2 (corresponding to 
Year 4) has a n csumaled capllal 
requlrt:IIlCn! 0($50 million plus S4 
mlllion In C"MPcosts. for a total of 
$54 mUllon, Some $11.5 mUllon 
Will be required for Development 
Unit 3 (correspondIng to Year 5) 
IncludIng CAMP expenses, cosls 
aSSOCiated With Development Unu 
4 (corresponding to Year 7) lotal 
$28 million Including CAMP ex-
penses. Finally. Development Unit 
5 (corresponding to Year 8)-re · 
garded as opuonal pending a reas· 
sessment of the parkIng and (;{J1I . 
scum slluaMn. at a laler dale-
will require appro)dmalely $16 
m1ll10n IncludIng CAMP expenses. 
The cumulaUWl cal'ltallnWlstment 
requirement for all five phases of 
developmenl ac:.:ordlngly comes 10 
$335 mUllo". Of this (otal. 39 
p"n:enl Will be Incurred as Public 
Inv~.tme"t. 35 percent as 
Public : R~ven"e·Suppor!ed . 18 
p"rcenl as Private Nonprofit ImOSI 
of which IS asSOCIated With the new 
Concerl Hal! !n Unit 2). and Ihe 
balance of 8 percent by ?rivale 
! 
~ ... 
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The most essenual compon<:nts cl 
the rcd.,...,lopmt:nl poogi am-fa-
CllilleS and tnfnstructuraJ 1m. 
provements COOSldered manda-
lory to cnhan<:e the lma# and 
pt1'fOrtttarl« of SeaUle Cent<:r--
an! c:ontalf\fll In Development 
UnllJl I. l and 1.2. combined """IS 
for which amount ,,, $225 million. 
TIle Publlc I","",stmellt portion of 
thl510UlllsnooutSI05mllUnn. If 
CAMP e><pC:I1..,' require(! wllh or 
Wllhoul the redevelopment pro· 
van' nrc de(lU(1M. the net public 
""", of the ... essenUaI com 1'0"""1.11 
III reduced to S90 mUlion. 
The choICe for lht City 01 &altle 
thus Leooo,11". """ 01 txpthdln( 
It65 mlUlon for c.o.MP Items over 
the next Ove years that will do 
nothIng IOrcduee the annual opef"" 
aUng defldl now standing al $4 
million and r1sJng. or upl'ndLng 
• W!S mUUon for a progJ am thaI 
will. wtthln IOor L 5y<:aTS. virtually 
erase thnt defiCIt If the project IS 
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In I/o" _ Sin« annual open''''' -"", 
__ .............. on<! __ ...... (1\:0 • 
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I Sec tlon 2 
I EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
































A1TEHDANCE PRO.JECTI ONS AND 
DEMAND FOR KEY VISITOR SERVICES 




















Ta1:Ile 3- 1 
t;XISTING ATR.NDANCE BASE 
AT SEAttl..£ CENTI!;R 
'DO' 











Center House Confe rence Center 




Pr1vately Sponsored FacllLtles 
Space Needle 
",.ellle 5<:lencc Center 
t'un Fore.t 
~a\lle Children'. Museum 










































T. ble 3-1 
(~"ntlnu~d) 
Retall and Food Service Oper~uons 












Sourc4: SoaulO C¥o .. FinanCO [)Mo;on. Spaoo II . E;" ~iOn, PoclI;': Sdo' ..... c.<oe" ..... 




















ESTIMATED ATTENDANCI: FOR 
tu;TJ\INV) FACIUTtU 
(Stabllbed Year) 
I'aelne s"lc""" Center 
Groundl'Mura! Amphitheater 1 
Opera Hou5<: 
Ilagley WngJ'[ n,eater 
I'oncoo forum 
.::'umated inc",mtntaJ I",,",,"s<: 











AdJusted. Total 3.585-3.911 
3.150 
I ' ............. -' 
I 
I 
$r> e. so_c....,,-......... 0Msi0n. SI*O II, ' en ........... P ..... so.-c.n. ...... 
















TIIble 3 · 3 
ESTIMATED ATrEN'DANCIt FOR TlfE 
FAMILY AMUSEMENT PARK 
(SlabWuci Yn .. ) 
Total Murket Size Ithousands) 
l'rln'ary Resident Market 
Se<:Qndary lIeSldent Market 
Tourl.1 Markel 
I':stln\aiM Market ~netr:>uon Rate 
',,"mary Resident Market 
Secondary ReSIdent Market 
Tour1st MMke\ 
EsUmmed Annual AllendanCf: 
l'rlmal'y Healdent Markel 
Seconda ry ReSident Market 
Tourist Market 
Total 
I~"nn lng Ic:atimate 











3 4 0.500-408.600 
110.400-\65.600 
90.000 _135,000 



































lLLUSTRATIVE. OPERATfNG SCJU:.OUU: 
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ESTIMAT ED c.\P,.CITY REQUIREMENTS 
FOR THE FAMILY AMUSEMENT P/lRK 
(St.bUl~ed Yea r) 
I>sUmaled Annual Allenda""" 
I'<:ak Month I\ttendance (at 25 pen:~ntl 
Average Peak Wttk Attendance 
1,,[ 4.43 "",.ks) 
Design nay AlIcmlan<:<l (at 22 
per«nt of weekll 
P<:ak In-Grounds Crowd lat 55 
percenl of deSign dayl2 
Hourly Rlde/Attrncuon Capacity 
Hequlred lat 1.5 units per person)3 
, ,,_. '" '0 ., 15 nigIlHt _,.,...,. <Iayf. 
2 _on On _ogo ~ '" sLl'I' "' . 1nJrs. 





























lO· 11 3'" 
II · Noon 
Noon- l Illn 
1·2 pm 
2 ·3 pm 
3 -4 pm 
4 ·5 pm 
5·6 pm 




10 · 11 pm 
ILLUSTRATIVE ARRIVAL /\NO DEPARTURE 
PATTERNS FOR TIlE F .... .\I1LY AMUS£MJ>NT PAIlKI 
(StoblUud Year) 
ArrtvaLt. prpr rtwn 
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'T"",* , 7 hlordnign<loJ!a ......... ' ... ..., .... "'.) 755 ".t •• ·"""_'. , ,"""",'" 




















ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE FOR THE 
ENT!:RTAlNMENT CENTra 
Attendance Ba~ For Family Arnusemenl Park 
Range 
Planning ~:5Um"te 
EsUmatrd [nc...,m"n! Induced Ely 
IOntertalnmclll Ce"'"r 
Esun.at(!(l Clmblnrd Allcndaru:e of Family 
Am" •• """nl Park and Entenalnmen l Ccntu 
Range 
Planning ~;sumnle 
~:'llmalcd Increment,,1 Attend ance 
Induced Ily Entertainment Center 
Range 
Planning ~;8Umatc 
Total AlIcndance a t i::nlcrta lnmcnl Cenlui 
Range 
Planning I::.U"'II\C 












NONSPORTS PROGRAM.\UNG AT TH£ SEATTLE CE NTER 




Percent of Atten· 
",., Total dance Per 
Eyent l'ype Ennl Dan I Attendance Att end. nst Ennt Ennl Pan I 
Trade/Consumer Shows2 
" 
94 .576 ,,. 2.400 



















--"<> 00 ~ m 20 
" ... " 
425.468 ,,,,. 4.800 
" 
ntt means not avallable. 
, 
2 So-elolod"'" IIoor"" _ ..... 
3 -..,._a.:us._ sr-s, lru<'<ltraclO<" ........ 11 ........ " ... 11'"""" ,. -'Gel,mori ... . odsoon. 
• -. majlX IHIiv ... , "'"" , 6"... prtv .. , _ . n __ flDI t lso..moro cllMIMd. 








ofToUl Atte n· 
Atten· dance Per 




























ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE FOR THE 
SEATTLE CENTER COUSEUM 
AT 14.000 SEATS 
{StabLUzed Yu .rl 
ExISting Nonsports Program u.~sc 




~:$ll1n"ted Attrillon Due to increased 
Competition In Market Area 
Net Nonsports Program Base 
(total event-days) 
Avemge At tendance Pcr Event l 









Table 3 · 10 
PROGRAMMING OF MEtriNG FACIUTIES 
AT SEATT ... E CENTER 
, ... 
T ..... It[EYeDt 
....... , 
Meell"", EzhIl>IU ' _6/ Perfonninc Sp«lal 
MUll". Ven ye Semina!,! ShoWl Parties 
"'" 
bml l Mls. 1 ,.,.., 
Total Ev<:nH)ays2 
Center House Conferen~ C~nter 
'" 
, , .. 
" " 
", Northwest Room. 
'" " " 
, , , 
". Flag Pavilion 
" " 
, ,. , 









" " NfISIr. Butldlng 
-"" - -
10 
T .... 1.062 , .. 
" " '" " 
1.550 
Total Auendance 
Center lloose Con~r>« Center 18.598 1.1 90 
'" '" 
19.168 1.055 4 1.061 
Northw.:Si Room. 76.582 ~.803 15. 119 2.800 1.180 2.135 149.819 
na, PavilIOn 12.885 51.519 \.513 19.8 10 4. 130 95.911 
MUCff Forum 11.623 74 .196 
" 
,,, 1.135 81.854 
Exhlhlt lIaU 23.350 91.436 12.084 .. 6.835 133.105 
NfISIr. Bundlng 51.:mj 5 1 515 
T . ... 143.038 321.319 28.946 3.980 40.758 15.890 :>:>9.931 
, ~ . . .... -.. gr~...,... . ..,. ___ "'" ... . . ",... ClMJlltd. 
2 eo<' I II nOl-.... .,., __ dafs. o_no-p I .. ........ .,.., ....... 100_-..1.,.,.,. .. "'" _~td 
_ . ~c-FNnoo ___ ""'C rl l.., 
-------------------
ATTENDANCE PROFII.E OF MEETINC FACILITIES 
AT SEATTLE CENTER 
, .. , 
Tn>!; p f Engl 
Fntto-UI 
Meetl..,.1 ErhiblUI Dmcoesl PerfQrmlng Specla' 
Meelln, yegue ScmlnaP S ilo.... Partin &1l £Yen" MIt(;. 
TOlDI Evcnt·D~ 
Cemer HOOK Conrc""""e Ccmer 
Northw.:SI Rooms 
flag Pavilion 





Center HOlIK Conr~""nce Center 
Northweat Room. 
..... -MCl'«r Forum 
Ed1Lblt Hall 
NASA Bu IldIng 
• LeIS than I pereenl, 
















































































T.bl~ 3- 12 
ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE FOR 
MEE:TlNG P'ACIUTIES 
ExtsUng Program Base (total ",,<:nt-daysl 







Esurnaled AurtUon Due to o..c~ased 
MttUng Space andtor Inc~ased Competltlon 
In Market ...,., .. 
N<:l l>rogr:"n !lase (total tvml-dayal 
A~mge I\t1endana: PeT Even t 
I-:sllmou,d Total Attendance 
































TabLe 3- 13 
ESTlMATED ATTENDANCE FOR THE 
SUTTIZ CE~IlI"U8UC PROGRAM AJU::.o\ 
(SLlllIlllzed. Year) 
I!:xistlng ~nter House l'rogram 
NumbeT of Event _Daysl 
Total Attendance 
Average Attend",w;e Pt. t.~1 
E$lLmated lnen:mental Increase In Even t ~I 
New Pr<>eram 
Total Number or Even\ · l)aysl 
A,'"rage Attendance ~ Even t 
t::SUmated .... mual Attendan"" 
Pla nning t:8tlmate 
'&do ' ,,, .... "'OI'Ido .... ,,·,,.,. 




























Ta ble 3-14 
ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE FOR THE 
PUBUC PROGRAM I\RE.A THEATER 
(Stabilized Y~a:r) 
TOlal Number of Seals 
Estimated Anllual Number of E,,,,nl-I)ays I 
Average Seat Occupancy Rate 








, 0">Ct.I0H ... 1itO ...... thoaMf. mojO< _ivai -.."" " - .. --.os p<""" pmQI'amI: .,OUlH 




















Table 3 - 15 
ESnMATI!:D ATTl:NDANCE FOR 'J"HE 
SEA'ITLE ClULDREN'S ~T!:R 
(Stabllli!ed n • • ) 
Tom! Number of StalJl 
F..stII1"Ued Annual Numba of """nt_Days! 





















T1Ible 3 · 16 
ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE FOR THE 
SEATTLE CIULDREN'S M USEUM/ LmRARY 
(SI.blllud Tear) 
Estlmalffi Incremem.al Increase Induced 
by Redevelopment l'rogram 
125.000 
New "Ilenda""" 0. ..... 162.500-168.800 
Planning !;oUm"t., 16 5 .000 























Table 3 - 17 
ESlUIATED ATT£NDA.. .. C£ FOR THE 
CHlLDR£r>"S RID!: A.R&A 
(Subllbed Yea r) 
Total Markel 51.., (U,ousands) 
1'r1ma'Y RC5ld~1lI Market 
Secondary Resident Market 
TourlSI Markel 
~:SUnoaled Market ~tr.ouon Rate 
!'lima')' Rl:sklent Markel 
Secondary Residen t Markel 
Tourt&t Market 
E:sUmated ... nnual Allendan"" 
PrIma ry Residen t Market 
Secondary ReSident Market 







1 1.200-22 sao 
126.000-)15.700 
Plan n ing I'4Umate 150,000 




















ESTWATED CAPACITY Uguntua:NTS 
FOR THE CHIlDREN'S RIDE AJlEA 
(SI.blllle<! Yur ) 
~:s!l",m~d AnnUIII Aucndance 
l'eak Mon!h Attendance tat 25 ""rcenll 
A'..::mge f",,,k W.,.,k Attendance 
(al 4 ,43 weeks) 
o"Blgn o..y Atlefldanee (al 22 
percent 0( weeki I 
P"ak In-Ground, Crowd tal 35 
",,«<Ill 01 design day)2 
Hourly mde/AurnctJon Capadty 




























TabLe ' · 19 
UnMATED ATTENDANCr; FOR n m 
PAVlLION I CE SKATING RINK 
(StablUnd Tear) 
I"r1n,ary lleSlden\ Market PopulaUon 
'",,,rage Pa"UdP<lllon Rate '" Ice Sk.~Ung 
~:SUmmed Num~ of Rq:ular Skal...-s 
A~e Frequency of Partlclpatlon 
(dar- p<:r )'Nor) 
Tnlal Skating VI.lts a..neralffi By 
!"rlmary ltesldent Market 
"sUmnted M ark et l'encU"aUon Rate 
Total SkaUng Visits to S<:aIUe Center 
Planning EaU matc 





























Table 3 ·20 
Il..l.USTRATIVE SCmOUUNG 01" TnE 





O<on( .. ,1 I'ubllC SeSSions 
" 
ngu~ SkaUng2 <0 














1 T,.. ".IlImgC 5 .l\p!tpUo,re ~IOUI; .... IIouto_bo_ ....... 
-t __ leo "I' ',',00". 
3 F_oOi .P ..... " 
.... , ............... ,. 
• 
-------------------
pubII< PO" " ...... _ .. 




















ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE FOR 
THE PUGET SOUND TH£ATI!;R 
(StabWzed Yea:r, 
Toral Markel Stu (thousands) 
Primary Resident Markel 
Secondary Resident Markel 
Tourist Markel 
Total 
~um"led Ovo:raU Market 
l'tnetraUon Rate 
Estimated Annual Atlendan~ 
Planning ~;aUmate 




























Table 3 -22 
U nMATED CAPACITY REQUIREME.NTS FOR TH,!; 
PUOr;t' SOUND TllUTl:R 
ElIUmatw .... nnu .. 1 Attenda""" 
~ak MOnth Attendance (at 25 percentl 
Avcr&g<l l 'ccak Wttk Attendance 
tal 4.43 _chi 
Design 1)lIy 1'I11cndantt (al 20 per"",,! of Wttk)l 
Average Attendance l'er S<:: . .... nlng 
tat 10 shows ptr day) 
Seaung ClIpocIty ~u[~ (al 65 1"'="1 
.""n!# occupancy] 



























Table 3 -23 
ESTIMATED ATTENOANCE FOR THE 
INTIMAN PLJ\YHOUSE 
(Stabilized Yea:r) 
Total Number of Seals 
ESUmatcd Annual Number of Event Days! 
InUman Theater Group 
Other Users 
Average Scat Occupancy Rate 
InUrnan Theater Group 
OlhCT Uscrs 
Estimated Annual Atlcndan«: 






























T1Ible 3 · 24 
ESTU,I,II.Tt:O ATTENDANCE FOR THE 
PACU'IC NORTHWEST B/U..l..tf SClIOOL 
IStabllhed YU.r) 




A'~ Nu",ber 01 Sl.ud~nts Ptt Week 
Chlldn:n's CIa'S ... 
AdultCIa~ 
Summer Session Ichlldre n only) 
Estimated "nnual AttendanC1: 
Fall Scmutcr 
Ch ildren", Classes 
Adull Clnsses 
Spring Semester 
































ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE FOR THE 
$YMPI IONT IlALI. 
(SI.bWud Yaor) 
Total Number or ~al' 
Estimated Annual Numbtr 01 EYmI Days I 
Seattle Syn,phony 
Other Users 
"""rage Seal Ottupancy Hille 
Se3tUc Symphony 
Other U~ 




































Table :)· 26 
&STlMATED ATTE.II'DII.:'(Cr.: FOR na: 
Rt;(';IONAL EXHIBITION Cr.:N'n':1l 
(StabUlzed Yea., 
TOU' ] MIltke\ Size (thousands) 
1'11",,,,), Rulde,,! Market 









I ___ alEJohtlO .... C .. ;o)Oll .. totOOl_. _ .. ;" 5 2 ... _ ....... _ 





















ESTlMATED ATn':.NUI'<NCIt FOR 
THE CRAFTS MUSEUM 
(St ablllud Yurl 
Total MnrkCI 51u (thou sands) 
i'Tln1hry Heslden t M arket 
Se<:ondary I{cSldcnt Market 
Tourist Mnrkel 
Toml 
"s!lmaIM Ovtrall Mark et 
l'r:netrnllon Rate I 
l~an"lng ~;atl mate 





























ESTIIdATED ATTENDANCE FOR TIlE 
SEATTlX CENTER COLISEUM AT 7.!lOO SEATS 
(SlabWzed Yea . ) 
Net No,,"porUl Program Base a t 
14.000 Scms (1<>lal event days)! 
Estln'atcd Event -Day Loss Due to 
Reduction In Seating Capacuy 
Net ~);(:nl Load al 7.500 Seals 
Avemge Attendance P"r Event2 
EsUmated Tolal Coliseum Allendance 
Planning Estimate 
, F..,..T_J-II, 
~ woO;tioO over~ 01 "'*"'"" CcI 5 .~"'''''' ""' .. progr""", 
Amountl 
























Table 3 ·29 
SUMMARY or ESTIMATED TOTALI\T'TZIroANC E 
1,r.IIDI!R TIll! 6EATTLIl CJ:.~TII!:R 
REDIWELOME!'IT I"ROORAM 
1_w..e<I T .... I 
TOTAL UNIT I 
DY.Vl!:I.OPM " NT UNIT :1 
Children', l'I;oy ~3 
Symphony Ilrul 
'" DY.VELOJ'M EN'T UNIT .3 
11"«10"'" ~lbltJon Cent« 
DEVELQI'Mf!:NT UNIT 4 
Craft. Muoeum 
TOTAL UNrn; 1· 4 
Dt:VELOPMI!:NT UNIT :I 
CoIIoeum 17.500 ..,., •. nel d>ancd 
TOTAl. UNITS ' · 5 
IdU .. _ 
-!tl>m"lQdtl 
3.585-3.911 
541 · 709 
61- l4 2 
466· 527 










;2 626. 3 I ll!! 
6.2l ' · 7.050 
• 
139· 279 
70 . 139 
6.67:1_7.149 

























1 • 5 ' 1' ...... _._5' ... c-.OpoIa_....., __ . P .. "' .. _ 
..... ....... _ . P 7 ........ _ .................. : 7 
f. " ,,~.. '" _ ....... FDnA'I\ ~ ......... __ ...-"-"" _" r .. , ,," 






































Table 3 ·30 





,.,,' - (tbouH nds l 
he" 1.754 
Free 1.996 





". 2,373 ,,. 2. I 4 7 
35</10' 1.833 









Years 1.23 60</2504 1,000 



















, _!wO,~ ... _ '''''aro_1uII "".,_' .... Io_ctiz ... _"'_~, ... . 
2 Ba"" on IOtoI u.-ougn.Nl\'. 
, _~_ ~_ .. so_ c- e"etx:al0<! ..... '"'_ 





















E STlMATED ATTENDANCE DISTRIBUTI ON 
AT SEATTLE CENTER BY TIME OF DAY 
(Stabllhe d y e .... ) 
Estlmatcd 
Attendance Spilt 
Program cgmponept Dly{Evenln( 
DEVELOPMENT UNIT-! 
Retained ~3cl1llles 
Space Needle 80/20% 
Paclne Sclene<: Celllc. 75/25 
Grounds/Mural Amphitheater 9&/5 
Opera House 25/75 
Bagley Wright Theater! 
Poncho Forum 25£75 
SubtQUJ 70/30% 2.275 









ToW 70/30% 2.620 
New or Refurbished Fac!llUes 
Metro Site Com pie>< 
Family Amusement Park 60/40% 
'" Entertainment Cenler (Increment) 0/100 
Coliseum (\4.000 seals) 75/25 
'" Meeting Rooms 15/25 
'" Public Program !\rea 
Center HOU$ll Programs 70/30 no 
Thea ter BO/20 
" Seattle Ch ldn::n's Theater 80/20 
'" StatUe Chld,en's Mu""um LOO/O ,eo 
Children 'S Ride An::a 100{0 
"" Pavilion I"" Rink 65/35 ,eo 
Pugel Sound Theater 6 5/35 
" Intlman Playhouse 25/15 
'" Pac mc Northwest Ik>llc\ School 6 5135 .., 







































TOTAL UNIT 1 
P(""VELOPMENT UNIT 2 
ChUdr~n's Play Area3 
Symphony Hal! 
DEVELOPM ENT UNIT 3 
ltcglonal ~::XhjblUon Cen ter 
DEVE!..OPM EWf U NIT 4 
Crafts Muscum 
TOTAL U NITS \-4 
DEVELO PM ENT UNIT 5 











Coliseum (7 .500 sealS, net change) 75/ 2 5% 
TOTAL UNITS \- 5 70/30% 
\ " i:I-'OI'Qt plaMR;J _ ... 









( I 451 





2.2 4 0 
2 _ on • .o:Ir~ loom SUnil C-ff 0Uy IoIanaOOfO Log . "" _ ws wiI" ' ...... _nizalOns. , 





















8 ·9 11m 
9 · 10 am 
10· 11 an, 
II · Noon 
Noon- l pm 
\ · 2 pm 
2 -3 pm 
3 · 4 pm 
4-5 pm 
5-6 pm 
6 -7 pm 
7-8 pm 
8-9 pm 
9 · 10 pm 
10- 11 pm 
II -Midnight 
ILl.USTa.\.TlVE ARRIVAL ANO OI!:PAI{YUU 
PATnRNS FOI{ SI!;II.TrU; CUl'TERl 
(StalllUud Yur) 
.urlnll U:s::1!1i:l1Il~1 
IIowly CUm"latlve lIowl .. CUm"Ja\lYC 

















" • " " " ,
" " " , 
" 






" • " 
, 
" ,
" " " • 
'" " " • " • . " 
















, TrPtoI_"" OQ; ,; ........ 4 1Iio,,,,-vnoa,l_. II' 2 ... ""' .... ",.,) == ow .. 
13-":U-__ .~c1I1&y_"''''''" '6-_ ,: I ...... pOoIIocI. 





















- -_ ... ._.- ---
lliustratlve ILrrlval and Departure Pattern. 
• 0 - 0 
',m IOpm 
1_· CumulaU .. Amv .... o· Curnuaau ... lkpartun:s 
Sour",,: Harrison PrIce Comp.~ ny. 
-------------------
ESTIMATED DAYTIME PARKlNG R£9U1REME/Io'TS 
FOR SEATTLE CENTER 
tStlbWud Tear) 
<OW Unit !l ToW 
Unit I Vn lt. 2-4 Unlll 1_4 !Net Chln«) Vn lt. 1_5 
E!ltlmat~d Total DaytIme Attendance l 4.62S.OOO 
Ave-rtg~ P1:8k Month Attendance 
IB1 15 percent! 
693.800 
Average Weekly Attendance During 156.600 
~ak Month (at 4 .43 week5) 
~ak Day Attendance 
III 25 percenrJ 
39.200 
Average PnlI In-Gro.mds Crowd 11.600 
(a1 45 percent):! 
E5Umattd An1vals by Car 14.]00· IS.800 
(at 90-90 per«nrJ 
Numb(r of ParkIng Spaces Requlred4.030- 4.S:!S 




PlannIng f"..stlmalt 4 .260 
30S.000 4.930.000 1145.0001 4.785.000 
4S.800 139.600 121.8001 111.800 
10.300 166.900 14.900) 162.000 
'.000 41.800 11.200) 40.600 
1.200 18.800 15S0) 18.300 
9OO- I.100IS.OOO-16.900 (4S0-Sool 14.600·16.400 
26S·310 4.295·4 .83S 1]25· 140) 4 . 110·4 .695 
,go 4.510 ( I 301 4.440 
-------------------
T .. bLe 3 ·34 
&STUoIAT&D &V&NING l'NUONG REQUIREM&NTS 
FOR S£ATTL& C£r."n;R 
(StabWu4 YurJ 
"""''''' .... T • .., Ua.lt!J 
UnLt I Upl!! 2·4 Unitt ' ·4 INc t Chi nUL 
EsUmated TotaL Evenlng Attendance 1 2 .010.000 275.000 2.285.000 (U. ooOI 
Average ~ak Month Attendance 
(al LO per~ntl 
201.000 2 7 .500 228.500 (4 .5001 
Aver~ W«kly Attendance During 45.400 6.200 51 .600 ( 1.0001 
P" .. k onth (at 4.43 w«k51 
!'tal< DlIy Attendance 9 .100 1.200 10.300 1200) (at 20 per«nO 
,,~ !'uk In·Crounds Crowd 
lat 80 pe.un02 
7 .300 LOOO 
"""" 
( 150 ) 
Estlnlllted ArrIvals by car 5 .800·6 .600 800·900 6.600·1.500 (130 · 1401 
(It 80-90 perttnO 
Number of ParkIng Spaces R(qul~2.580-2.935 
(al 2 .25 pe!'l(lns per car)3 
355·400 2.935-3.335 160·6 51 
PlannIng Estimate 2.760 ,eo 3.140 (601 










, 1.I!d-'_p!orrioIg''' ''''' ~ W ·"' .~ .... oI po_ng.~ • ...... ,. ' OOpo,"", ~ ..... " ... oc:MItt • .. 70 ...... '" ~1P' .... _.5-IIOur_nng 
p",lo~ 
S ( ' C'. JIl ''';leNt pMUnjj or<l ,",0 " =1or _ IO ....... 





















PER CA.PlTA SP!:NDINC AT SELECTED 
SEATTLE CENTER ATTRACTIONS I 
'M' 
fM1Vtt 
l'erfonnlllil Art. Fac!Ulles 






PadRe Science Ce nter 
FUn Fon:Sl 
Spa« Needle 
Ane ArU/Crofta I\CtIvlUa 
A~ragc 
te .. , EooUmated Parking 
E~pe"dn\lre 





Spen dlnll PartJ'SI,.., 
h r rarty2 (P M 'O D') 
$11.00 2.10 
16. 12 3.62 
16.22 ,." 18.36 3.64 
\7.8 1 3.59 
17.2 1 3.44 
16.05 ,.,. 
17.22 ' .00 
\9.78 • . 19 
22.7 ' '.88 
16,37 :un 
$16. 47 3 .52 
.. 00 




































Table 3 -36 
ESTIldl\.TI!;O DI>MNm I'OR FOOD SERVICE FACW TlES 
AT SEATTLE CJ!;NT£R 
(StabWud Tear) 
~Umated Total Attenda""" Units 1_41 
(thou .... nd~) 
Average Per Capita ~::Xpcndlture2 
TOla( Oros. ~'ood Sales (tho" .. "ndsI2 
Leu Allocation. to (thousandsl: 
Other On-Site FacLllucs3 
Family "'nuselnent Park 
~:nteru.lnmem Center 
ChiLdren', RIde ~a 
Pavilion Ice Rink 
Cal~ng. eon.,.,..,,1ons. and Major Festival. 
Net Sal.,. (It-o""nds) 
EsUmated Dlstr1bt.iUon of Net Sal.,. 
Ily Type or Strvtcc Ithou"""ds] 
tull ·ServlCe I~stauranl (at 40 percent) 
Con""nlence Food/Snack Stands lat 6() percent) 
Tmal Supportable Net I'loor Ma (square f~U 
t.,u-Servtce Rutaurants (at $300 p'" squa re foolJ 
Convenience Food/Snack Stands (at SSOO per aqu","" fool) 
!,e .. : Exultng .... Plan ned Food Servtce Fa<:llmtB 
tull·Servlce Restaurants (Spa"" Needle) 
Con""nl="" Food/Snack Stands [Pacific Sdencoe Cwter) 
Net Ikmlnd for New r ood &rvI"" 
FacillUes (square r""t) 
t'ull-&rvtce Restaurants 
Conv.ml<:nce ."ood/Snacl< Stands 
Tol.OOl. 40.200 
, ...,.,- pII/'OWIg .......... 
'e 1 .... ' __ 
, 





































Table 3 · 37 
ESTIMATED DEMAND FOR RETAIL FACILITIES 
AT SEA'JTLE CENTER 
(StabUbed Yea . ) 
Estimated Tota] Attendance Unll$ 1_4 1 
(thousands) 
Average Per Capita Expcndltun;:2 
Total Cross Retail Sa]es (thousands)2 
Less Allocations to Other On-Sltc 
Facllltles llhousands)3 
Family JUnu.emcn! Park 
Entertalnmen! Center 
Chlldren"s Ride Are a 
Pavilion [c:e RInk 
Net Sales (thousands) 
Total Supponable Net ~l00T Area At Average 
Sales of $425 Per Square Foot (square feci) 
Less: ExlsUng or PI,mned Retail t"aclllUes 
Sp;)ce Needle 
Pac!nc Selene<: Center 
Net Ikman d for New Retail FacLi!Ues 
1 "'0:1-<_ planning.......,.. 
2 eoosoarc HI1I8-'. , 



































~TlMATEO CUftRENT E MPl-OYMENT 
A T SEATTLE CENTER 
Major Employ<:es 
Spac~ N~~dl .. l 
s,.,alU" Center 
1988 
Center House HetaU/FO<><! Complex 
PaClne Selence Center 
s"aLtlc Opera I\ssoclatlon 
Fun ~'or""l 
SeatUe Symphony Orchestra 
Bagley Wright Theater 
InUman The;)!e' 
Subtotal 
1\11 Othe r Employers (esUrna td 5 
Total 
, Io:'I<:U<ItS OII-olt. e"."."....... . 
l I:>PfH$Od ., ........ ~a ..... , 
• E.<ck>dH90.."."_ ... "' .... ' •. 
• _ .. ,_ ..... pmct.......,po-onIy, 




•....• .. • . ___ 2552 - -_._ •..•.. _-
225 540 































T1Ible 3 -39 
PROJECTED SEATT1.E CENTER EMPLOYMENT 
UNDER REDEVELOPMENT PROGRAJIII 
(Stabllli:cd Year) 
Employer 
Eo:xlsUng Employment Base 
Permanent 
s"asonaJ/Part-llme Expressed 
NJ lull-TIme ~:qulvaJcntl 
Jobs Los! Through Removal of 
Selected AcUvlUcS 
Center 110"""' RetaU/~'ood Complex 
Fun !-"orest' 
Jobs I\ddcd by Redevelopment Program 
Family Amusement Park 
I-;n tertalnmen \ Cente r 
ChUdren 's Ride Area 
Pavilion Icc Rink 
Food Scrvl~ FacllilJes 
R<:tal] 5aJu FaclllUes 
Incremental Incn:ase 10 












































ESTIMATED OPERATI NG RI!:V]!:NUES 
AND EXPI';NSI!:9 
(Addltlon. 1 lui and It.Ultical dala 





















_"Ie C.", •• 01'''''''''''' .." ... ppon<d prI. 
marIIy by ..... m_ taf1>l>ll ,b""'llh 'he Uk 0/' 
... r"'w, .... 1>o.ol """'"_ u,faoWt"'" OptI'O" at 
• _. tho eu,... Genenl r un<! .... _ (0 
_ .... 50"'10 c"r ...... 1>0-", •. "1"'1>< (" ..... "" 
I'uhd IOlh< c.y'I_ "_»nary rund and 
.. p<tmar1I)'_«Iby~ta:<n._ .. 
_ny and _ , ..... In ~,..an 
,"" GcnomII,-- ..... " .. ,,1<10:011 _.~ d 
U .. rr>« ..... . .. ',oil (0 .. I_' _ , __ 
c..,.~ "''''' .'"''' ........... _0 __ 
anrl<17ot .... ___ rundundu.. 
c.,.... c-... ....... _"'" ..... nd. 
s..... ,982. ".Ift ........ ,~ <:<>n<xmlnf. 
_nit C<t>, .... 1Ino ...... "-' brtoo,", .ppar_ 
, .. 
· c. ..... , P'\ond ouppon ""'IIf?>I/lo::."Uy 
,"""'._ ,""" 1982 r1'l)ftl 1206.&" (0 
t3,788.3'81n 1l1li7. 
• I!:>.p< ..... h ... ....-.. fasI« "' ... So· 
.. , .. C<nt ...... amed ..... n ..... _'l\<g."I>o • 
..,... .... In """" C<n<nI ..... nd au","", SIno< 
.982: ........................... " od _ """,. 
.-n<I (0. I~"'J In __ ,>«I..,...., ..... 
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:: __ "_;'-; ",' Seaw. 
, --
... ,,10 Cc.'u o o..,oaU .Io .... d.: nofo .... · 
~, 
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__ ~n ... IOU""" "'10 qoupo ,,>Cd ",. 
k .. tIo C<tM.. The ~ ... n>«I ~ 
_"'" _ -".-0 • .-_ ""11>< .... rI ... 
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__ .. _ ,Io:CenI .. _b< .... «I. ",., 
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_ .... The _ """,,""ly _«I_no! 
IW<".,. _ .... ooch .......... ..... ..... 
............ whllt u..mb<_ 1«0 ......... . 
.,.-.:1 ...., ...... "'" _ eM.,.. an no 
""""" h.nd .... ",. 5<.1110 C.n.... ~ 191:15 
III_ .....,. r_ Ond <hUll" rrnm llumboBh_ 
...... ".." ,h_ ..... "' .. ,«1 wIlh 'he Coorwnlo-
_r .. s...IlIo:C< ....... -. T:ob"'4·20h0w0 
"'" p<~nl"" .",,,nb,,, ..... I", nch .omc<l 




















As ~ d ,~ ... !« ~'OOY In I't>aso I ..... 
.... (II< 1966f1nanolOl perl"""" .... by 
[""lIl,y_ S<all!o c"n1<r. ""' ''''. _ra,,,. on 
th, basis 0{ .... U""" 0( buolnoso: I'ro!><rty 
Mana,ganc:nl. Pl'bUo ~ty F","Ill,,,,, ..... b-
U" S~ and 01'OuJ>da. Sulllo c.", ... Prod",,· 
• "' ..... Transport."on s. ......... a nd Capitol 
Imp,..,...,.,.'" I'rogJoom/Adml""'","on. ':":b 
I .... of __ It .. ..,...., .... and """',...,. 
USOXIaI~ WI'h •• and ,h. following <I<.ocnbes 
.. "Il II"" db'-. 
I'rop<"~ M'na,<I<m<n' In"","'" "",,,,,g. 
!rog.nd ortmIn .. , erlD« ,h. "",,,,honl. ond oIm" 
i<If'I@. t<nn """-tracts and loOMS. Th .. ,,"" of 
bu.1n<so Inclu_ "' • ..,. r.,.- ''''' f">on YO",,,. 
Cen'.,. HOU .. me","""'" KCTS. North ....... 
Crafts C.n". and <>ITIce ._e. In 1966. ,h,. 
Un. of b_ accounted (0' 1'1'110 0/' ,tI< 
.>m<d ~nu'. l"IO of (ho <Xj><0S<S. and 
$600.000 ,n posK~ .... '"""""e. 
!"'''II< A.so<mbly F"",HI"'. ",,"'''''''' 
.... nag'''II and ,,-minl><.,,"11 (""'"" •• _n I" 
,he pub'''' r",. ..... " ... ouch .. II>< CoIlO<um, 
0V<r0 u ....... _ ..... """L",,,on ".D , ar.ol lh. 
"""""" n-unc """""" thIS IIno of bu""'" 
n:pruen'«I. moJ_yofs..",,, Oon,«. I_ 
OCIMtY' S~ d, II< .amed ,.,...."u""'. 49'!1. of, h. 
o:p<meO. aoo 34 ... of ,lie Iooo<a. 
Publ>< 51"'<" and 0 ..... 00. ifW<II<vft 
""""'Un( the"" bl>c.~ In 'h. C.",., U"" .. 
snd ,b. gn>uncb_ 110,. IIno of bu",,,,, ..... ."..,. 1<,," tho parII fun<U"nsolS .. 'tle Cen' ... , ThIS 
fune"on «>n,,1bu,«I '" of'he e><p< ..... and 
43'10 of ,h. _ 
SeaU" C ..... , !'rod""""n. repooen,. 
'he pub"" programntlnC u.,..,... of SeaU" 
Cen'..-. &au .. c"" ,.rpTOducaa num_or,,,, 
own .... n'. and pl'O>1d<$ .upport fo, <IIh .. 
pub"" .... "U, Publle programmlf1l! ' n Ce .. '.' 
l!ou .... ol>o uoed '0 draw ..... ",.. , ,, oupport 
Cen,..-II"u" men:h_s. The ' .... ofbu$ln<$S 
"""'rlbu'«I $'110 of Ill. ""1><.-.0 and repre· 
0<1\,«1 1_ of 'l>< 1oo8<s, 
Transporta""n Se"""", IrlVOIv<s oper' 
"1rII ,h. monorall and II,. """kln« f""IlIUet.-
Muoh otll>< m«nu< oob1bu,«I '" Ill .. U". ot 
bu'''''''''' .. a ....... K ot ,I>< <IIh..- , ..... ot bu", · 
..... w h",h d .......... "'" '0 &a .... C<1".... In 
1986 "T'rllnoport."on SavI<n P",.,d«l 27'10 ot 
II>< earned ~""". '''''''rT«l 14 .. ot ,I>< "". 
P<DO<O. an~ """,....,.,,"".,..., "50.000 ... """,. 
, .... "'" ,...",.".,. 
CoPKol '~n' .....,.,....,/A<!n>lnl· 
..... '''''''''.,.....n .. 1lI< .dm ....... "'Uon otcap"'" 
proje<.1s. The U ... ofbu",n<M e.",ed 4" ot ,t.< 
m«nu<. "",,''''''''ed ".. of 'he """' ....... nd 
added 5'Mo ot 'he Ioso<s . 
Tob .. <-3 oh""" 'I>< th"<nu<. ""I><ns<. Ifl<lud· 
~tg u>d!r<c, " •• "head, and ,h. ne' 01><"'''''11 
,,"' .. ,., 10< .och ot Se ..... C.n' ..... U"", ot 
\>u$InQoo fo, 1965 and W86. 
PubU" U ... amd SU'''' c",,, ••.• U n • • "I 
Bu. ln . .. 
,,, (ulflUlng no ...... "'n ,,, "."".... an "'" .... a,'" 
1 .... ly eMe «""', &a" .. Cen, ... h . p~ 
,he pub'''' with. wide "'''l!< ot ",,"' .... ''''' .. 1 and 
publ>< u..... &a .... C"n", """""n •• """"Y 
of publl<: goal •. u ..... nd (uo>e"ono. and Trv<' 
n .... m"" oup""" boIh 'he ""1>< ..... "...,." . 
.,ed "nh 'h. C<OItUtl<", .. , act"'''' ' as we" as 
,1>00< • ...., .... d ... nh ,he publ'" __ 'n ,98] 
Se"'I"C'nl ... am«l.n~ ~n"e'" .. _ 
.upport IU e .. U,e openU"ns. "", .. ",uh u. 
eu,",nl h"h uo<. s., .. " .. c" .... , has __ n 
.b .. 'odupl"' .... 'U 1962 """ ..... , I><tf",.,,,,,,,,,,,. 
The publIC ....,. .nd I,,,,,,,,,,,,, are prt.narlly 
"""tlfled wllh ,_ Ii .... ot busln< ... Se" ,," 
c"nl..- Productl"". • .. d Publ>e Spa« .nd 
Grounds. NelllI., "'" o(,he .. Iln".orbu"",.,.. 
g ....... ,,,. mUCh m-enu< .. oh.,.." ... Tobl, 4·3 . 
",.... ,,..., lIn<s 0( b"",,., .. h.", """ .. «I .nd 
.... ppo<t«l ,I>< pub'"' ~_ntlng (".. "hlCh 
SeoU" Cent .. "" bo«oo". .... 11 known .• "" ... 
1967 _"Ie Center _~ 680 p..bllC 
"", .. "wI,h 1.4SOpenQ""""'-"S. Tb_ ..... nt. 
"""uo1e<I .. nIQo" do,.,..". ( .... «1<>0><"'. cuR "",] 
h<t1'ate r .......... . "" • "" ,,",y 0( QC h« '"'1I<'«l 
publIC _ ........ ""h a. , ...... I............, eh"· 
dren and holiday ",,"bro,""". yO<" .... ..,. ..... 
den l •. SeoUl< c"n .. , h • • also -.. on "",,"n 
pant .. nd has pr<Wl<kd . .. " "'fI "h .... 'hey <an 
",lox. w.tlk a"","". and <".1"1' ,I>< po'" Uke 
.• ~ 
Iksld<o or. ""bll<: p",g""nm'''II and ,,_ 
&a .... Cent« ... Iso ~ as Ill< home or 
.... ,.,,1 Mn·p",", perfOrrntr« on. <><Pn .... • 
II"no. ouch • • ,h. Se. "", SympltO>l)' , 'ho Se.,Ue 
Ope .... 111< PodIlc Nonh_lJollel. ,I>< 'nt..,." 
The .... Coml"'ny .• nd ,tI< Seattl< Repenory 




















mb< of uS<S on the "nC, 0 .... recog:,l<I"II ,~. 
nnoncla' COftW»,In,. m><l"''' hlCh ,h_ O<ganl· 
.... U"". """",te and lh<lr con<rtb""O" 10 the 
CIty" • .,.,hural.m1""""" .... Ih< eny n .. "",In_ 
lait><d • poIlOT l(' oborg< ,.",.. ..... titan 11>00< 
ol\arglod to ~ orpn ... "oos, 
Allhough ,_ pub'", U$<OI h .... """,nbu.ed to 
.It< "" .. U'y and use of SulIle Con",. lh<y lui"" 
aloo <oo,rtbu.«I '" '" -","r,g "'"- """'" 
"rr>lD«~'" nO. not b<t-n the pnma:y pur· 
_ofpublicpn>grommlngaod pol~ S1ra 
<&me<! ~""" hav< no( """"oot<I.uIJlol<1>lIy 
'" ouppo<l lh..., and oth<. I<>!.o<s, Ill. G<n<Tal 
Fund has b«n ...... to s"W_' bu<!g<t . ..... 
10 maJnlaln ,h • ..,..", ofpubUc p""",mn~. To 
Ill"" ... ,. II>< """'" (JUh .. type of prog"""ml~ 
Tobie ~·4 _ lh ..... """'""" £0< oon>e of 
&a"", C."' ..... pu"'", ulIe$ on<! p~ 
Copitol lmp<" • • ",.n , .... . 41 
s""1< Conle< h .. ld<nllfled 0 .",niIl<am l<v<1 of 
,>«<1«1 capital 'mp"""""'.... The C<nt.~. 
Capltal A$kI Management .... n has Id<null«l 
II>< ca pital ma'''' .... ,..,. r«<I> rO' the .... ' 
,,,,,my yean. and ..,.,.,niing I" II>< plan. lhe 
capital Improv<m.,,, need. IOf the n<XI n~ )'<"'" 10(01 aboul $G5 mdllon. ThIS ~u" IS 
o<gnlll<an( g/"<n that S<altlo c.n ...... l""UU1<5 
h ... -., value<! .. $322 rtl.IlUon ... dudlng 
i""'nds- Acc<>I'dInf.othe plan. 142.5 million In 
capital _ndlnt IS n_ In ,969 r.,.-Oo=n1 
ond dd.=<I _In,.no...,. pf<IjtC! •• ",hll< an· 
OIh'" $2l.1 mIllIOn IS _ In (he followln!l 
rourY''''''- In addltlon. SoottJoCen(crOSltmal« 
(hot 'he ... ~ a nnuol maWe"'ne< nqu""· 
""'fi( lor (he """"<on Y'an &!lor 1989 IS ~.7 
millIOn. If (be CIty "",<I< ,boo. ,""""",,,U ureo "" .... 
(II< ""'" , .... ""Y Y'an. (he p~ectod (Olal upua' 
'p<r>d!r« would be equal (0 "73.3 million. 
Th< C1\y h .. !m<-eOI'" In 5<.0.,,1< c<n'er ~ lund· 
InC <.pn .. Imp",....,...nt. ,hn;>"", _ I$t_ 
and. _1 0( .. h.,- Cny luoo ..,..."""'. The 
~ onnuo' copltol."""""" .. """ ,982 haa 
booon abou' *2.5 mUIIon. A 1977 5<.,,1< Cen'''' 
Imp""""",,,'" Bond _. 0(.,9 mUUon h .. 
booon (II< pr1mar)' lundln& ""u= for ..- 0( 
Sea,,1< Ccn"~o ""p,,..1 p.-q<:<:ta. WIIh "'" "". 
0<f>I"'" 0( Imp~"'" ,. 'he fUn Yofal. oU 0( 
",. or1gInaIly planned p.-q«:l. have booon """,. 
ple1<d. ~ 1<><."" 0" l ' ld as not feulble. 
$<.0("'" C<-nIer wu al50 part 0( a ,_ CUr YacIll,'" """"",Uon and Im~( Bond 
...... and ,,,,,,1'«1 " .1 mill..,., to< Imp"""" 
"",nt.. Th. maJonty 01 th ... ImpnlYOm,,,'" 
h .... 150 beencomp'<o«I. Sin« 191:12 (II< .. h", 
1"",,-",« oouroco. suclI .. til< Cum,,""'" RIo· 
"""'" fUnd. ,II< (;0""", fUoo. and II>< Emc<-
l<"<Y fUnd . h_ ..... rlbu'od lund"" lrom . 
hlgh 0(1103 mIll.", In 1984 , •• .". O(,.~ million 
In 1983. Th< _.-q; ....... u.1 ",ntnbu""n lrom 





















GENERAL FUND SUPPORT 
FOR SJ;:ATTl,.E CENTER OPERATIONS 
/ldoptcd Gencral 
Xnr Mmcd Budgtl,. Fund SUDP9rt 
1982 $ 8 .510.512 • 206,645 
1983 9.087.703 903.606 
1984 13,609.306 2.002.723 
1985 12,069.140 3.652.091 
1986 11.945,713 3.610.715 
1987 12.974.314 3.788.318 












I T. ble 4_2 
PERUNTAGE OF EARNED REVENUE BY REVENUE SOURCE 
I 
I R$VENUE CATEGORY 1983 1984 1985 .... 1987 
I CAn;RlNO & CONCESSIONS ,% , % ,% ,,% ,,. 
I LEASES ,% ,% ,% . % . % 
I CEJlfrER HOUS~: l.EAS~:S ,% ,% , % ,% ,% ~-UN t"ORESf ,% ,% ,% ,% ,% 
I FEF.5 AND CHARGES , % ,% ,,% ,% ,% 
I MONORAIL ,,% ,% ,% ,% ,% 
PARKI NG ,,% ,,% ,,% ,,% ,,% 
I REIMBURSABLES ,,% ,,% ,,% ,,% ,,% 
I IIENT ,,% ,,% ,,% ,,% ,,% 
roT~ 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
I 
I 





------- -- ----- -----
Table 4 ·3 
FINANClI\L SUMMARY BY UNE OF BUSINESS 
1986 1988 1986 
UNE OF BUSINESS EARNED REVENUE EXPENSES NET INCOME 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT $1 ,486.505 S830.03l $656.414 
PUBUC ASSEMBLY VAClllnES $4 .412.615 $6.119.400 (S 1 ,706.185( 
PUBUC SPACE &: GROU/'IDS $11.019 $2.184.919 ($2.167.8401 
SEATILE CEtITER PRODUcnONS $12.245 $956.538 ($94 6.2931 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES $2.259.505 $ 1.806.644 $452,861 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM/MM. $316,219 $578.532 (S262.3131 
TOTAL $8.504. 168 $12.478.064 ($3.973,8961 
1985 1985 1985 
u rn,; OF BUSINESS EARNED REVENUE EXPENSES NET INCOM& 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT $1.463.101 $1.006.274 S456.627 
PUBUC i\SSEMBLY VAClunES $4.20) ,401 $5.652.449 ($1.451.0 481 
PUBUC SPACE &: GROUNDS $0 S1.393.518 ($1.393.5181 
SEATILE CEmER PRODUcnONS $819.137 $2.094.350 ($1.275.2 131 
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES $2.031.931 5U;76.798 $455.133 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM/ADM. 5238.642 $679.283 ($ 440.641 ) 
TOTAL 58.754 ,212 $12.402.672 ($3.648.460) 






















NET INCOME OJ' MAJOR PUBUC USES 
I!H 1985 1986 
Non -Prollt P"rforml ng Arts 1616.9081 1590.7121 
Ilumbl:rshoot 1255.9941 (171.941) 
EU ... lc Programs (75.587) (165.4431 
Folkllfe 1101.420) (153.759) 
SeatUe c.,m~r Holiday Display 1129.9131 (220.275) 
Seattle Celller Special lcv.:nlS 1320.2111 067.9691 
Seattle Cent .... Ongoing l'rograms 1108.3021 U 15.834) 
Whirligig 1131.0541 (93.594 ) 
l'ubllC Spanos and Grounds 0 .393.5181 (2.167,840) 
=~ (3, 132.907J (3.847.3671 




EARNED REVENUE AND EXPENSES 
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Table 4 ·32 
PARKING SPACE UTIUZATIOS AT SEATTLE CENTER 
1983 .... 11987 
_bnof 
---,. .... be. ea.. .... kto! eo ..... ,U<II 
hrklR' •• <LlLt, q"rns PnhU b'!!!oJ 
.. " '" 
BS.B94 ", 
Lot 2 (Metro SlIel 
'" 
30,8 38 
" "" , '" 
29,498 
" "'g, " 24.170 68 
"''' " 
9. 540 
" '<8 " IS.541 " 
"''' Mtr~r Gange 1.500 235 576 ill 
Tota l 2.213 43 1.057 Ll 81 
, __ 101 ""'_"'_""'IO'"''"-"'"'\IIIHk;M' '' , 
• 
• 
Eli_I_1i ~ (up 10 ~ _lionaI tpIOH OV_ '"-"'"'\II_oil) 
Iro::Wtt Cou • ..,. 01.'>. 
--~ h,,., 
bl ' , 
, 
L. 7 I 
0 ,43 







:< ..... be. Ca<o .... k" 














14.952 , 500 239.3694 
2.343 566.471 $ 
• 1_' ... '....,poorIOngproQr ... . 
• E .... ' 1 .... oII'1'pMolng ... ' ... . . . ~ .. M' ... GM""'_".2, _.,~ .. -...... __ ....... _ . 
~Moof _ole.. 
eo ...... h<l -,., 
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T.ble 5· ' 
Su.:nu: CEl'n'ER CAJ>iTAL ASSET MANAGEMENT PROCiRAM 
FACILITT MAIl'n'ENANCE REQUlR£.\lEI'I,-s 
1989·2008 
(ltloll_,ub) 
I)dIItt 1989- 1993 1904-1908 1999.2003 2Q(K·2008 Tltl,l 
Administration 
'" '" '" '" 
." Arena 6,969 2.066 2.107 3.062 14.204 





Ilagley Wright Thuter 
'" '" '" 
,GO 2.789 





.. ",. Cent ... ilouse 7.318 
'" 
4.222 Ul92 14.117 
Central Plant 2.03 L 
'" '" '" 
3. L 79 
CoIL ...... m 7.824 5.828 4.361 7.1112 211.525 
ExhIbLUOn lIaiL 3.232 
'" '" 
... 5.097 
I'Lai PaYlILon 2.014 
'" '" '" 
3.803 
"" ..... " " , ... .
Coliseum 






'" International 1.697 




" " " '" L.1ng 
" " Mural '" " " " '" Step '" " '" Cardener's Complex " " '" " '" ~ner~1 Site 7.549 3.050 4.560 4.364 19.523 
Cl'Ollnds 1.350 330 1.020 330 3.030 
Mercer Forum I. 142 




(cOllt h". ed l 
NVty 1989- 1993 UI24 · I 298 1999·2003 2001·2008 tote! 
Monorail 
TI'alnl and CuJde-o.-ay 51.094 
"" 
81.094 SL08 nA04 




'" '" '" '" 




'" '" Mural Amphitheater Stage 
" " 
80 
Nonhwtst Crafts Annex 
'" 
60 




" '" '" '" '" Opmo HOIJIC 5.472 2.1~2 1.995 2.821 12.440 




























La ill ill 
ToW $64.452 12~.695 $29.692 529.852 1149.691 
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